In the Czech Republic is still growing the surplus of agricultural land which is not utilised for food production. One of significant variant how to use this land is growing of energy and industrial crops. The EU Commission has adopted on 26. 11. 1997 the document White Paper (EU-ROPEAN COMMISSION 1997) containing a summarised strategy for double share of renewable sources on energy production in EU, i.e. from 6% to 12% to year 2010. The main priority should be biomass as renewable sources regards, it is assuming that more than 80% of total amount of renewable energy sources would be produced from the biomass (STRAŠIL, HUTLA 2004) . The Czech Republic has committed to increase total share of renewable energy sources from present 2% to 6% in 2010.
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Current heat and electricity sources for biomass combustion utilise particularly residual biomass like forestry and wood waste. Because that potential is limited it will be necessary to utilise also biomass from grown energy crops to provide sufficient amount of energy from biomass. From this aspect the most important are energy crops. As the energy crops can be used either the traditional agricultural crops (wheat, triticale etc.) or not traditional crops with high yield of dry matter (e.g. reed canary grass, sorrel Uteuša).
The energy from biomass can be perspective sphere of business but it is not clear how favourable would be production of proper basic raw material -crop biomass. From view of the farmers one of the main reasons of slow development of biomass energy utilisation is unfavourable economy and hard competitiveness of other fossil energy sources.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Selected energy crops
For evaluation were selected following energy crops: a) perennial crops -feeding sorrel (newly bred variety Uteuša suitable for energy purposes), -knotweed Bohemica (growing period 15 years), -reed canary grass (growing period 10 years); b) annual crops -winter wheat (utilisation of all production for energy purposes), -sorghum; c) residual biomass utilisation for market realisation of main product -triticale (straw energy utilisation), -maize (residual biomass utilisation after grain harvest).
Costs for crops growing and harvest
Calculations of energy crops growing economy are realised using the data base modelling programme AGROTEKIS. Basis for costs calculation for energy crops are the model technological processes containing the time sequence of technological operations, operation repeatability, material inputs, production and operations technical assurance. The technological processes breaking up according to the technological operations gives possibility to find out in details their costs and to analyse 
Costs for product processing
For calculations were chosen 4 different forms of the energy product processing: chopped material, bales, briquettes, pellets.
The product processing to the form of chopped material or big bales is involved into the technological processes and thus also the costs are incorporated in the crop growing and harvest. Costs for briquetting and pelleting are based on producers data and depend mainly on the line performance and processed raw material quality, state and moisture (SLADKÝ et al. 2002) . According to the available information from the producers the costs are ranging from 600 to 1,200 CZK/t for briquetting lines and from 500 to 1,000 CZK/t for pelleting lines. Other technological and economical data are obtained from firm sources (http://www.pelletia.cz, http://www. briklis.cz).
For calculations of economy of products resulting from energy crops the average costs for briquetting are assumed 800 CZK/t and average costs for pelleting 700 CZK/t with regard to lower requirements for the raw material after-drying.
Costs for energy production unit
The energy product yield is given at standard 85% content of dry matter. It is assumed to store the harvested product in existing large-capacity haylofts where material is after dried and kept on 85% of dry matter. This results favourably in lower after-drying costs at briquettes and pellets processing.
The heating value is given at 15% of moisture for chopped material and bales, for briquettes and pellets at 12%. The resulting economical indicator therefore are costs per energy unit in CZK/GJ in given form of crop product prepared for combustion.
Subsidies
By year 2003 the energy crop acreage extension was granted by subsidies for arable land set-aside (Governmental Decree No. 86/2001). The subsidy was 5,500 CZK/ha.
Since 2004, when the Czech Republic has become the EU member, the subsidies system has changed considerably. Besides the rights for drawing on supports resulting from the EU membership, there is possible to maintain also the national supports which are in compliance with the Common agricultural policy rules. For energy and industrial crops can be therefore used in 2004 the following subsidies: -Uniform payment per acreage (SAPS)
For year 2004 is determined to 57 EUR/ha of agricultural land (in calculations is considered rate 1,800 CZK/ha).
The subsidies allocation on basis of Act No. 252/1997 on agriculture-achievement of direct payments for agriculture specified by contract on the Czech Republic accession to EU for year 2004. The subsidy is allocated only for selected types of energy herbs. From aspect of this publication content, the subsidy regards only the feeding sorrel and reed canary grass. For year 2004 the subsidy was determined at 2,000 CZK/ha of arable land utilised for these herbs growing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of economy modelling of selected energy crops and their following processing into different forms suitable for combustion are presented in Table 2 and are based on the following data structure: -material costs -organic, industrial and calcium fertilisers, seed stock and seeding, chemicals for crop protection etc; -costs for mechanised work -based on recommended machine sets and extension of the sets utilisation in model technological processes, include costs for machine operations and innovation (fuel, repairs and maintenance, depreciation, machine insurance and housing) and also personal costs for operators. From point of view of machine operation economy the depreciation, insurance and housing of machine are typical fixed costs (ABRHAM et al. 1998 ) but regarding current system of costs accounting of mechanised operations per crop these costs have character of variable costs for evaluation of resulting product economy; -variable costs -sum of material costs and those for mechanised work, crop insurance is not considered; -fixed costs -land rent, taxation, buildings depreciation and repairs, interests on credit and other costs associated with foreign capital utilisation, production and administrative overhead. The fixed costs were determined by method of professional estimation according to available information from statistical survey and agricultural enterprises overview; -total costs -sum of fixed and variable costs spent on crop growing and harvest. For maize are considered only costs for machine straw harvest; -subsidies -in calculations are comprised all useable subsidies valid for year 2004. For crops where is considered market utilisation of main product and energy utilisation of residual biomass (triticale, maize) the crop total subsidy 15% is assumed only for the residual biomass. For knotweed the possibilities of growing areas extension are so far limited by the permanent disagreement if knotweed is suitable energy crop or invasion weed. For these reasons no subsidies are considered in calculations for knotweed; -costs for energy biomass -total costs for crop growing and harvest reduced by subsidy and market production value of main product. The subsidy significance in total costs per energy product unit are presented in Fig. 1 .
The costs per unit of biomass basic energy product (chopped material, pressed bales) of purposefully grown energy crops without subsidies are from 1,000 to 1,600 CZK/t (exception is sorghum with costs over 2,000 CZK/t and it is considered unsuitable energy crop). By using of the subsidies the total costs per unit of energy product drop down to about 550-1,200 CZK/t. Suitable is utilisation of residual biomass from economical aspects after harvest and market utilisation of main product (triticale, maize) where costs per unit of energy product reach about 500 CZK/t.
These results are comparable with publication (STRA-ŠIL 2000) presenting total costs (variable and fixed) per tone and year without subsidies amounting to 1,140 CZK for miscanthus and 1,200 CZK for canary reed grass.
Somewhat different way of energy crops economy consideration use. They deal only with own economy of energy crops growing. On basis of uniformly chosen realisation price (900 CZK/t) they assess contribution for fixed costs and gross profit reimbursement. Both the For application of this fuel on market the main competitors are saw dust and brown coal. In graph in Fig. 2 the costs for product from biomass are presented in comparison with price of these competitors.
From the graph is evident that without subsidies are economically suitable only energy products from residual biomass (triticale, maize), other are not economically competitive on current fuel market. By utilisation of existing subsidies the competitive power of these crops is significantly higher.
With regard to fact, that the compared energy products from biomass have not equal heating value, it is suitable to evaluate also resulting costs per energy unit in fuel. Competitive level of energy products from biomass is worse under these terms. The energy products competitiveness from biomass does not change considerably from this aspect. The costs per energy unit in fuel are shown in Fig. 3 .
Energy product in form of chopped material or pressed bales is suitable for combustion mainly in the place of creation. Transport for longer distances considerably deteriorates economy. Technologically it is then suitable for boiler rooms of local remote heating or for large scale power stations and heating plants.
To create large market of biofuels and to foster their utilisation for local heating of family houses biomass in form of briquettes or pellets is more suitable. The costs for briquettes or pellets production are from 500 to 1,000 CZK/t depending on line size and raw material quality and moisture. Average data used for economical evaluation of this biofuel are presented in Table 2 .
Comparison of briquettes or pellets economy produced from biomass with main competitor on fuel market is presented in relationship per weight unit in Fig. 4 and in relationship per energy unit in Fig. 5 . For comparison are used producer fuel prices without VAT (http://www.mus.cz, http://www.suas.cz).
CONCLUSION
Results of modelling and analyses have shown that in the field of crop biomass is suitable to use residual biomass after harvest and market utilisation of main product. Purposefully grown energy crops will have complicated position on fuel market without subsidies. Current system of subsidies in framework of Common agricultural policy of EU has enabled in 2004 to use unified direct payment per 1 ha of agricultural land (SAPS -from EU source), additional payment per 1 ha of arable land (TOP UP -from national sources) and further additionally approved subsidy for selected kinds of energy crops. By utilisation of these supports the economy of energy crops and their competitive power on fuel market will be significantly better. The perennial plants have shown more favourable economical results.
For preparation and implementation of the business plan for longer time period remains partial problem certainty and height of these subsidies.
Except this narrow view on the energy crops economy there is necessary to note that their benefit and significance is also in other spheres: -rational utilisation of agricultural land, weed infestation reduction, -creation of new jobs opportunity, -increasing of economical stability of agricultural enterprises, -savings of non-renewable energy sources, -favourable effect on living environment.
In the field of crop biomass and utilisation for energy purposes there exist many challenges and issues to be solved. The most considerable are: -Looking for suitable energy crops and saving technologies of their growing, harvest and processing (e.g. research of possibilities and conditions for knotweed Bohemica, giving high yields of matter and its marking as invasion crop being not justified). -Significant aspect is the so far unsolved biofuels standardisation for large increasing of biomass utilisation. It is important for biofuel producers, for heating plants and boiler producers but also for commercial companies and final users. -Logistics and distribution of biofuels to final user is not solved. It may represent a significant item in biofuel final price (at present are suitable mainly the variants, when biomass producer is also energy producer and its main consumer). -Attention should be paid to verification and development of new technologies for biomass transformation to energy, their economy and emissions impact on environment.
